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Celebrating National Nutrition Month
and the National Senior Nutrition Program

National Nutrition Month® is an annual campaign created by the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. During the month of March,
everyone is invited to learn about making informed food choices and
developing healthful eating and physical activity habits.
This year's theme is "Personalize Your Plate." There is no one-sizefits-all approach to nutrition and health. We are all unique with
different bodies, goals, backgrounds and tastes!
Celebrating the National Senior Nutrition Program
Funded by the Older Americans Act, the National Senior Nutrition Program
began in 1972 and has been meeting the nutritional, social, and wellness
needs of Older Americans for nearly 50 years. Each March, we recognize
its anniversary by celebrating the program's rich history and tremendous
value across the nation.
The Administration for Community Living funds senior nutrition services,
including home-delivered meals and meals served in group settings. The
intent of the program is to provide: 1) nutrition, 2) socialization, and
3) health and well-being.

Consider these 4 Weeks of tips to
consider to support good nutrition and
your health and happiness!
Week One: Eat a variety of nutritious foods
every day!


Include healthful foods from all food groups.



Hydrate healthfully.



Learn how to red the Nutrition Facts Panel.



Avoid distractions while eating.



Take time to enjoy your food.
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Week Two: Plan your meals each week!


Use a grocery list to shop for healthful foods.



Be menu-savvy when dining out or take-out.



Choose healthful recipes to make during the week.



Plan healthful eating when traveling.

Week Three: Learn skills to create tasty meals!


Keep healthful ingredients on hand.



Prepare extra servings to save on preparation time.



Practice proper home food safety.



Reduce food waste.



Try new flavors and foods.
Week Four: Consult a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist (RDN)!


Ask your doctor for a referral to an RDN or contact
Cooperative Extension below.



Receive personalized nutrition advice to meet your goals.



Thrive through the power of healthful food and nutrition.

Why is nutrition important?
Medical experts recommend individuals follow a healthy diet, maintain ideal body weight,
and exercise to help prevent the onset or progression of disease. If you have a personal or
family history of heart disease, diabetes, cancer, obesity and/or if you are concerned about
your overall health, then you can speak with a dietitian for an individualized meal plan.

The registered dietitian can help you with:


Losing or gaining weight



Food allergies like lactose intolerance



Cancer and diet



Celiac Disease (gluten sensitivity)



Constipation or loose bowels



Diabetes diet management



Heart Disease to address high cholesterol and/or
triglycerides



High blood pressure and lower sodium (salt) diet



Nutrition care for dementia or Alzheimer's disease



Chewing and swallowing problems



Vegetarian diets



Osteoporosis and bone health

Request a free consultation with a Registered
Dietitian if you are participating in services
offered by Schenectady County’s Senior and
Long Term Care services, .
Call Cornell Cooperative Extension,
Schenectady County at 518-372-1622, ext.
269. Leave a message, if necessary, for
dietitian to call you back.
Check out our website for nutrition
information and resources:
http://cceschenectady.org/nutrition-forseniors

Malnutrition is still with us!
Malnutrition is a common and sometimes dangerous condition usually caused by an unbalanced diet.
As we age, our chances of becoming malnourished increases due to multiple factors. This is why it is
important to enjoy a diet rich in whole grains, fruits, vegetables, dairy, healthy fats, and protein.
Know the Causes and Warning Signs:


Poor eating



Unplanned weight loss



Chewing and swallowing difficulties



Depression



Loneliness



Taking multiple medicines that can change appetite



Lack of access to food

How Malnutrition Can Impact Our Health:
Muscles and Bones: Breakdown of muscles and bones increase as we age. Nutrients like protein, calcium,
and vitamin D are needed to maintain the mobility and strength of muscles and bones. Without them our
mobility, posture, and strength would suffer, and our risk of falls would increase.
Immune System and Healing: A diet adequate in energy, protein, vitamins, and minerals are needed for
wound healing, tolerating chemotherapy in cancer patients, and maintaining a good immune system.
Organs: A lack of vitamins, minerals, fluids, and electrolytes can speed up vision loss, lead to an impaired
brain function, and affect the kidneys ability to function well.
How to Treat and Prevent Malnutrition:


Plan small meals and snacks that are packed with nutrition like yogurt or a glass of milk and fruit, whole
wheat toast with an egg or peanut butter, and a piece of seasoned chicken with brown rice and a vegetable.



Flavor your foods with herbs and spices, instead of salt.



Stay hydrated by drinking water and other fluids throughout the day.



Use meal replacement products or protein shakes.



Try to be as active as possible each day, whether it is a walk to your mailbox or around your house.



Don’t eat alone. Enjoy your meals with family or friends if possible or chat on the phone.



Contact a dietitian or nutritionist for assistance.

Heart Healthy Sample Menu Plan

Breakfast
1oz Protein or 1 Egg
1-2 svg Bread, Cereal, or Grain
½ cup or 1 svg Fruit
1 cup low fat Milk or Yogurt
1 tsp Fat or Spread or Peanut Butter

Supper
3oz Protein
2 svg Bread or Grain or Pasta
½ cup or 1 svg Fruit
1½-2 cups or 3-4 svg Vegetables
2 svg Fat or Salad Dressing or Oil

Lunch
2oz Protein
2 svg Bread or Grain
½ cup or 1 svg Fruit
1-2 svg or ½ to 1 cup Vegetables
1 cup low fat Milk
1 svg Fat or Spread or Salad Dressing

Snacks or with meals can
include:
1 svg Bread or Grain or Cereal
1 cup low fat Milk or Yogurt
½ cup or 1 svg Fruit

CARBS
DIETITIAN
EXERCISE
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FLAVORS
HEALTHY
MINERALS
NUTRITION
PROTEIN
RECIPES
SAFETY
VITAMINS

Resources: Academy Nutr ition and Dietetics: Eatr ight.or g
National Council on Aging: NCOA.org

Here is a meal plan that can
work for most people of 1800
to 2000 calories.
Try to eat at least three times a
day most days to help you get
the nutrition you need.
Avoid skipping food groups as
each group provides important
nutrients.
And don’t forget to include
fluids like water or the milk or
juice, about 8 cups a day.
If you have questions about
what to eat or how much, call
a dietitian.

Created by Puzzlemaker at
DiscoveryEducation.com

Dietar yGuidelines.gov

Consumer-centered access for long-term care information,
referrals and assessments. For information,
call 518-382-8481, 1 for New York Connects
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